
A SON OF KIT CARSON.

I will call your attention to the
GREATEST ;

' PoulhlllUee at Surgery,
The extent to which the human body

can be mutilated without causing death
is beyond what most people think. Of
course the removal of the largest limb
is a familiar fact, but the successive re-

moval of all the limbs would in most
cases result in nothing worse than in-

convenience. In tiie same way the in-

ternal organs may bo extirpated. This
is facilitated by their quality. One kid-

ney may be removed, and the other will
make up for the loss by doing double
work. One eye may be taken out and
the sight remain practically unimpair-
ed. Large portions of the brain may be
removed with no injury to life or intel-
lect A portion of the intestines has
been cut oat and the ends sewed togeth-
er, and their norma) action and func-

tion have not been interfered with. St
Louis

GREATLY

REDUCED

RATES

Sometime ago I was troubled with
mi attack of rheumatism. I used
Cimmberluln's .Vain Halm and wa
completely curt d. I have idnee ad-
vised many of. my friends and

to try t'ur remedy and all speak
highly of It, Hinmn (Jolcllmum, San
I.tl'sRev, Of, For sale by JJ. W.
Smith, dnujf jst.

All person t knowing t liemwlves
t'i me will plew call end

as ls,ieul my money nm wil
tmunku collections.

M. A. M ii.t.KK.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teetl ling this hot mimmer weather
and nre troubled with bowel com-

plaint. I gave thorn Chamberlain's
("olio., Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
and 'It acts like a charm. I earnestly
recc nimeud It &r children with liowol
trouble. I was myself taken with u
str'veie attack of bloody flux, will)

and pains In my stomach,
of a buttle of this remedy cured

uie. Within twenty-fou- r hours I was
mt of bed and doing my house work.
Mrs. W. L. Dnuigan, , Hick-

man county. Tenu, for sale by N.
W. Smith, druggist.

Pure blood lirown Leghorns, eggs
SI per setting,'!.

W. W. Ckawfohd.
Tallnian, Or.

In Dry Goods and Clothing, Hats

Caps Etc. Boots and Shoes.
As I will actually sell Lowor than liofora for tlio following

reasons.

,1st. I have bought out my jmrtnor choap.

2nd. I have boon getting now good very cheap latolJ
3d. To make room in the Htoro becaiwo there its u

more space. j
4th In order to make mom to got moro goodo.

5lh. I am buying direct and am able to do it.

lilh. I have nobody to keep thus hard timeH but myself.

Yours Truly,

M. J. BENJAMIN.
the Odd FcIIowb building onliomember the place, in

Main Btreet.

LEBANON, -

BALD
What la (he condl

HOME AND FAMILY OF A DESCENDANT

OF THE FAMOUS SCOUT.

An Adobo Cabin In the Shade of a Spread-

ing Oak Up a Santa Monica Canyon Shel--

; tor. Sam Camon. lib Indian Wife and

Their Dark Browed Offspring.

When old Kit Carson died, full of

fears aud Indian lights, ho left a sou,
Who, resting content with the name

Which his father had won, betook him-

self far from the strife of this world and

built him a home under the suns of

aoathern California. Far up in one of

the canyons of Santa Monica he cut
down a few sturdy cedars and built his
shelter. Then he covered it with the
mud which he dug from the bed of the
mountain torrent flowing noisily at the
bottom of the canyon. His house was on
the hillside overlooking the stream and
was shaded by a huge live oak, which

spead its branches this way and that for
his half Indian children to sit and
swing upon.

This was the home of Bam Carson,
and just before he built his adobe he
had taken to wife a comely Indian wom-

an whose tribe for oenturies had lived
in the foothills of the Sierras Santa
Monica, whence they could look out

upon the blue Pacific, with Santa Cata-liii- a

rising, a bine hump in the ocean,
SO miles away. '

A wanderer up the canyon green un-

der the warm February sun found Mme.
Carson sitting placidly on a stump in
an onion field, mending her lord's jeans.
She was Indian, andlndianlilce was
wrinkled and worn and bent, though
her eyes were still bright and sparkling.
She looked at least 60 years old as she
sat there, glancing cannily at me and
then pointing out the ravages whioh
storm and fire had made in past years.

She put her Bewing down on her knee
and in broken English, mixed with Mex-

ican Spanish and frequent expressive
little grunts, she told me all their trou-

bles of the past
The old Indian woman suddenly

turned to watch three little dark browed
children (hat were chasing one another
along the hill's crest, their chubby
bodies silhouetted against the blue sky
beyond.

"Mine all mine," she said proudly,
"Sam's and mine. I have had seven
children, four grown, three little. See?"
and she pointed her wrinkled finger at
the youngsters, now rolling gleefully
down the hillside.

"T'rantnlas, ohil'ren!" she screamed,
"T'rantulas like the warm'earth on the
sunny hills and come out and times

little ohil'ren dead," she ex-

plained, and then she started sewing
again, leaving the youngsters and the
tarantulas to their own devices.

"How how old are yon?" the visitor
ventured.

The old woman dug thoughtfully into
the dirt with one of her brown toes.
Then she drew it back hastily beneath
her skirt and looked over at the moun-
tains. "Maybe 49," she said, with a
sodden smile.

"Oh, no, not so much as that"
" Bhe thought again for a long time,
watohmg the Pacific gleaming in the
sunlight "Well, maybe 89 then," and
she smiled contentedly. .

The ocean breeze blew up the canyon,
bringing with it the faint roar of the
breakers. Occasionally one could hear
the crack of a rifle, at which the old
Indian woman never failed to glance np
qnickly. Her sewing was almost done
when Sam Carson, her husband, walked
out of the thickets np the canyon and
stalked lazily across the field, gun in
hand and a small yellow dog at his
heels. The wife arose quickly, and Sam
sat down on the smooth stump. He was
as brown as his Indian wife, his hair
was gray, and his beard was grizzled.
He spoke inalowtoned, deliberate fash-

ion, as most people do who live long
under a semitropio sun.

"Do yon see that little cur?" hesaid.
"That darned little dog has just killed a
wildcat " and the son of the old scout
wiped his brow and prepared to tell the
rest of his story. He had a reputation
for thrilling and impossible tales.

"Me and Baldy I named him after
the old mountain over there me and
Baldy, we was through the un-
derbrush. I thought I'd shoot some
gophers just for luck. Well, sir, I was
standin in front of a big live oak, way
up the canyon there where it gets narrer.
All of a snddin I heard a whirrin noise
in the air. I looked up, and bless me
if there wasn't a big wildcat flying right,
down on me. I gave one jump, bnt I
expected the cat would have me the next
lick. Oh, she was a big mi, I'm tellin
yon.

"But Baldy was there. Hejustsailed
into that oat My, how Baldy did shake
her," and Sam caressingly shied a
lump of dirt at the diminutive cur's
nose. It would have been an unpardon-
able insult to suggest that any wildcat
would havemadetwomouthfuls of little
Baldy.
, "Did Baldy kill her?"

"As dead as a snail, " said Sam.
"Well, where is the skin of the cat

anyway?" I asked.

"Baldy ohewed him all np," said
Sam thoughtfully. "Chewed him all

'
up. Twasn't worth bringin home,"
and handing his rifle to his wife to car-

ry Sam walked slowly back among the
onion sprouts and disappeared with her
in the cabin under the big oak, Cor.
New York Tribune.

man, iMiuutr n spin at tne onur nag Iralifeless nppcaranr.eV Ooes It frill out when combed or
brushed ? is it full i f ilaniruff ? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or in a heati condition V If these are some of
yoursy mptoms be w rued lit time oryou will become bald.

- - OREGON

HEADS!
Ion of yours? Ig your hair a1

Root Hair Grower I

diw.vN of tlm ha r ftud ..ai. ,1... ,n.... .
c'j,)rftuit"c,iai;iliiiini'llueriiilnrilinoroll8. It

ROOT HAIR GROWER C0M
v.noo, Now York, M. Y.
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER FAIR

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Lebanon to San Francisco

AND RETURN

$27.55

laxcmiwioiv vmi

FltOM SAX FRANCISCO toother points
in California will he allowed purchaser ot
sneeiul Midwinter Pair tickets at the follow-

ing rouml-tri- rates:

TO STATIONS X'NDHIi MW MILKS
PUO.M SAN FRANCISCO, OKI! AND

fare.

' TO STATIONS 150 MILKS OR MOWC

pitllM SAN PDANCIMCO, ONE AND
(INK- - KIPl'Ii litre,

Pnr exact ate and full information, in

quire of 1. A. ilKNNKTT.aiteiitat Lebanon,
Oregon, or address the umterMuned.

ItlCII'DOliAY, T. It. (KX1DMAN,
Gen. Traliie Man'K'r. lien. Pass. Agt.

San Fkancwco, Cal.

E. V. HOtlUUS, Ass't tlen. P't & Pass
Agt., Purllanil Or.

J Scientific American

CAVEATS,
HI'iW'i tir TRADE MARKS,' UjPr DESIGN PATENTS,

COPYRIGHTS. toJ
For Information and free Handbook writ to

JIL'N.V tt CO.. Htll lntoAI.WAY. NKW YolIK.
OWfiKt bureau lor aecurini,. pateutn In America.
Krerv parent tan out by u. brnuirlit belore
tho u'uwia ay a u'jueo gtveu free of obuno in Uio

jtfcatifif gtiiwta
Larpflt circulation of any iclentiflo paper to the
wund, f?plufli.!lv illnsirauxl. No intnliipent
dim Bhoulit be without it. Wee t It. Sit. OO ft
yenr: JI.Mif.lz niimiis. Add reus MlJNN it CO
V'iuuitustm, itUi Urotvd way. w York Gtty.

PER
WEEK

FOR

I31LII0 WORKERS
of either lex, any ago, In any part of the country,

at tin employment wnicb we furnish. You need

not be away from homo overnight. You can give

yourwholetlmelotho work.oronlyyournpare mo.

menti, Afl capital li not required you run no risk.

We lupplyyou with all that Is needed. It will

cort you nothing to try the builiieit. Any one

can do the work. Beginner! make money from

tbe itart Failure Is unknown with our worker.
Erf ry hour you labor you oan easily make a dollitr.

No quo who la willing to work falls to make moro

money every day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for free Look

containing tho fulieit information.

12. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE,

uXSSMi 'l'l''!l),l'l!'"'J''i''l'lo. llyillmul.'llr,, 5
!ea(lji JMum hatr, euna darning ami yrowttuUr Oh uilil J

Ff'S. ,h?""K '''"' lt"T. mitmt from Irrlt.tlnj raptt.,s. by

I Jfour Jruwl.i nnt ,pr,l oii Mnrl lilreol to hi, nun wr. will forwird S
ESr :''iorrS''' Moau.Ouo. Um

Pop, and Their Beards.
If we are to believe tho old proverb,

prophets have always had boards for the
faithful to swear by. Not so with the
popes. From the time of St Peter down
to the year 1153 the popes all wore full
beards, but for the next tour centuries

they were cleanly shaven. Then came a
period of two centuries in which they
again ware the beard, but from the year
1700 until the present time the smooth
face alone has been seen in the papal
line. St Louis Republic

The Radcllffe library has a volume of
immense interest to bachelors. It is the
work of an unknown author and is en-

titled "The Art of Governing a Wife,
With Sundrie Rules by the Observance
f Which She May Be Kept From

Usurping the Powers Whioh Appertain
Unto Her Lord and Master. "

A spring of marvelously pure water
discovered on the farm of

Carlos French, near Seymour,
Conn., has been analyzed by Professor
Chittenden of Yale college and pro-
nounced to be the purest water yet an-

alyzed in America.

"I like to look at you, " said a dear
little girl to a stately woman one day.
"Why?" asked the latter, pleased at the
childish confidence. "Because your eyes
are so green, " was the unexpected an--

Statisticians estimate that tlitro are
not less than 0,000 barrels of coal oil
used every day for illumination, fuel,
etc

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Multnomah.
8. O. Alexander Plaintiff

vs
F. Wise Defendant.

Sotice is hereby given that by virtue
of an execution an order of sale
duly issued out of and under the sell of
the above named court in the above
entitled Action to me directed and
delivered commanding nie to make
sale of the Heal Property described in
said execution to satisfy the sum of

i, witn mierext ttiereon at the
rate of eight per cent per annum from
the 27th day of October A. O. 18112,

and the cohU and disbursement of the
action aud the costs of and upon said
execution said Real Property having
hercfore been duly attached in said
action and I will on Saturday the
30th day of June, 1894 ut the frontdoor
of the court houae in the city of Al-

bany, Linn enmity, Oregon at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day sell
at public auction for cash in hand to
the highest bidder all the right title
and interest of the defendent b Wise
in and to said Real Property described
as folliws, to wit: Loin one (1), two
(2), three (3) and four (4) in block
number two (2) in Abby's Addition to
the city of Albany, Linn county, Or--,

egon, also beginning at the center of
bloak 15 in Hackleman'e second addi-
tion to Albany, in Llun county, Ore-

gon, and running thence south, paral-
lel with the west boundary of said
block 110 feet, thence easterly on the'
south boundary line of said block (10

feet thence parallel with the east bound- -

ary of block 110 feet thence west- -

erly 68 feet to the place of beginning,
the proceeds arriving from said
sale to be applied to the satisfaction or
said execution.

Dated thie29d day of May, 1S94.
C. C. Jackson,

Sheriff of Linn County Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon for the County of Linn.
Dayid Swank plaintiff,

vs,
Elizabeth F. Land is, and S. A. Lundis

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale
duly issued out of the above named
court in the above entitled suit to me
directed and delivered, commanding
me to tell the real property therein
described, I will on Saturday the -- id
day of June, 181)4, ut the front door of
tin: court house in the city of Albany,
Linn county, Oregon, ut the hour of
1 o'clock 1. II., of said day, sell at
public auction for cash in hand to the
highest bidder, the real property des-
cribed in said execution and order of
sale as follows, Lous (2) two in
block (1) one in the the town of Lyons
in Linn county, state of Oregon, as
appears on the record plat of said town
In the Recorder's office in Albany, In
said county and state, the proceeds
arising from sale to be applied first to
the payment of the costs and expenses
of said sale and tin; costs and disburse-
ments of suit taxed at SBfi.10, second to
the payment, of the attorney's fees
amounting to the sum of,
and the payment of the
plaintiffs claim amounting, to
$106 with interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from the
4th day of March, 1803,

Dated this 22d day of May, 1804.
. (J. C. Jackson,

Sheriff of Linn County, Oregon.

jr. Price's Cream Baltinj; towiitt
Woria' Fair Highest Award.

THE SKOOKU.T
UmitttrM 07 Month VII

1

The TtMt RtinM
for Oil- Ltut Money, W. L. DOUGLA

S3 SHOE JS

"Is Your Name

Written There?'

Written where? Why, on the
subscription list of the Lkbanon
Express. If you are not a sub-
scriber to this paper, nnd wish to
obtain reading matter for the win-

ter evenings, 'now is the time to
subscribe. Subscription rates, (pay-
able in advance) $1.50 per year.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder,

DR. S. H. FRAZIER

i
Is Now Ready to'tlo all Kinds of

Ieiital Work.

Gold and Bridge Work

A Specialty.

Gnarai)tscd

In the Making and Fitting

of Plates.

All Care is Taken to Savs Teeth.

Will clean chiidreii'n teeth free

of chiirfte.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,
E. W. Hadley, Receiver,

Direct Lino Quick Dispatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and San Francisco.

KIVKIt STIJAMKIW,

Steamer "lloao" leaves Portland, Wedni.
day and Saturday ato A. SI.

H. C. DM, flcu. As't,
Salmon St, Wharf, Portland.

D. H. Vaijohk, (fen. Ajj't,
Sun Francisco, Cal.

C, (.'. iioouK, 11. F. & V. A.. ,
CorvalliH, Oregon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's F.lr Highest Medal and Diploma.

U I,
A.I',l;-"-- ., 3k.'.., wiw ft.lt, Ct.Ui..i4k.0.

l' MfeT $6

t ill c ... ii,a.

$4 and $3.60 Dreaa Shoe.
83.BO Police Shoe, 3 Sole.
$2.60, $2 for Worklngmen.

z ana i.70 for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES.

$3, $2.60 $2, $1.76
CACTIONlf nr drnfrlTor. joa w. h, IHiuiUM
liool .1 rvrluood erko,or .ay. he hu Ikon. Willi- -

an. tn nam. atmupiod
N. un..m, inn. nira

uowniuCr.ua.

LEBANON, OR.
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W. L. DOUGLAS shM" are nlvlish, easy fitting, and give bettef
ntislactlon at the price, udvertlned than any other make. Try one pair and be con-

vinced. The .tumping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, naves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them
Dealers who push the .ale of W. L. Doucjla. Shoes gain customers, which helps toincrease the sales on their full line of good). The, en .fiord to ..11 nt
?,"'' ,",1,,M'""V! T? " nmmy liy Imvlng nil yDr footworn deal" ia,.Stuuuoguo boo uihiu awiHontloaV W. 110UULAS, llrooktoi", rJSaisT

HIRAM BAKER

Santiam Academy

Summer Term Begins April 30, 1894.

For information, ask for circular at the Post-offic- e or
address, ...

S. A. HANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - . .. - - ORECON.

Voicing Little Onee.

Fencing Is the latest fad for little
(iris, whose older sisters have long been
experts in the art Even tiny creatures
of 7 or 6 are now taught to put them-
selves en garde and make their thrusts
with delightful recklessness. In fact
the fin de aieole little moid is quite a
marvelous product of the times with her
riding, fencing, ballet dancing, etc.,
aud it will be curious to see what will
be the effect of these isms of the day on
hw lata developmea. New York
SSMi .:


